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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, Iruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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COUNTY ROAD REFUND PLAN STARTED
Both Cisco Banks Elect Officers for Ensuing Year
FIRST NAT’L 

RETURNS ALL 
1930 ROSTER

J. A . Lauderdale Nam
ed to Head Cisco 
Banking Company

Both Cisco banks elected officers 
for 1931 at stockholders meetings 
held yesterday. The First National 
bank stockholders returned the same 
roster of officers that had served in 
1930, as follows: R. L. Poe, presi
dent; Dr. F. E. Clark, E. R. Mc
Daniel and W. W. Wallace, vice- 
presidents; A. Spears, cashier, and 
E. J. Poe, assistant cashier. R. L. 
Poe, Dr. F. E. Clark, E R. McDan
iel, W W. Wallace, E. J. Poe and 
A. Spears were re-elected as direc
tors.

Report to the stockholders of the 
operations of the bank during the 
year showed that the bank has paid 
two semi-annual dividends of six 
per cent each, and has increased its 
surplus by a considerable amount. A 
vote of thanks was extended the ac
tive officers and employes of the 
bank by the stockholders.

New President
J. A. Lauderdale, prominent 

farmer of the Harpersville communi
ty, was elected president of the Cis
co Banking company succeeding R. 
Q. Lee, deceased. Mr. Lauderdale 
has made his home in this section 
for about 40 years.

P. C. O'Loughltn, of Abilene, was 
elected vice-president; Guy Dabney 
was re-elected active vice-president; 
S. E. Hittson, cashier and J. D. 
Lauderdale assistant cashier.

Stockholders present at the meet
ing yesterday were P. C. O'Loughlin, 
William F. Keough; J. A. Lauderdale 
Mrs. C. Owen, Mrs. R. Q. Lee, J. D. 
Ward, S. E. Hittson, Guy Dabney 
and Lee Owen.

SNOW LADEN 
COLD WEATHER 

CREEPS SOUTH
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.—A snow laden 

cold weather area crept along the 
northern border today, reaching 
here and there into the states with 
its icy fingers that held hardships 
and suffering for thousands of un
employed.

While storms raged and tempera
tures as low as 26 below were re
ported in Canada the mercury re
mained above zero in most parts of 
the States.

Along the Atlantic coast there 
were frequent snow flurries, but 
temperatures remained comparative
ly moderate. The forecast was for 
cloudy and colder weather.

The midwest received a touch 
from the northern blizzard and at 
Chicago temperatures were due to 
drop to 10 above. The lowest tem
perature here yesterday was 22. The 
weather bureau said the lakes were 
holding off the cold wave for at 
least a day.

It was cloudy and warmer in Cal
ifornia with Los Angeles reporting 
a maximum temperature of 63. but 
in the R.ocky mountain section tem
peratures were low. At LeadviP.e. 
the mercury dropped yesterday to 8 
above, to 2 above at Khavre and 9 
above at Sheridan, Wyo. There was 
no snow in that section.

Flagship Texas— Panama-Bound

. w <■ r  a  a  »  jw *  'i? - «r- m *

Here's the striking picture made by the. U. S. S. Texas, flagship of 
the Atlantic fleet, as she sailed down New York’s East River to 
the ocean the other day. • One of the most powerful of Uncle 
Sam’s war vessels, the Texas is to take part in defense maneuv
ers at Panama, where the recent revolution caused fears for the 
safety of the United States’ canal. Admiral J. V. Chase, com
mander of the U. S. fleet, was aboard. Others battleships were 
to join the Texas at Hampton Roads, Virginia.

TWITTY DEATH VERDICT IS 
AFFIRMED BY APPEALS COURT

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—The state c.ourt 
of criminal appeals today affirmed 
the death verdict given in Gray 
county against Moncus Twitty, con
victed of a criminal assault upon a 
three-year-old girl near Lefors.

Twitty lived in a tent adjoining 
that of the child’s mother who was 
related to him by marriage. The 
child's m,other had gone to Pampa 
to attend a carnival leaving the girl 
and her twin brother in their tent. 
The condition of the child was not 
discovered until next morning.

A second rehearing was denied R. 
J. West and Tom Hernandez, Webb 
county officers convicted of killing 
Harry B. Williams, Lared.o newspa
per reporter on Jan. 19, 1929. West 
received a life sentence and Hernan
dez 20 years.

The court reversed and sent back 
for retrial the case against Cecil 
Odneal in Tarrant county charging 
him with conspiracy to bribe a wit
ness. The appellate court held tliat 
there was not sufficient corrobora
tion of testimony that he had fur
nished money to Graham F. Wilkins 
for the purpose of having France? 
Benedict, a witness in a murder 
case, taken out of the state and kept 
until after the trial.

Conviction of P. F. Robidoux, Vic
toria county trapper, on a killing 
charge was reversed and the case re
manded. He had been given two 
year sentence.

The conviction of Mat Stokes in

TRIAL POSTPONED
PAMPA. Jan. 14. — Trial of Ace 

Pendleton. famous fugitive on 
charges of robbing the First Nation
al bank here of $32,000 in 1927. was 
postponed until tomorrow here today 
because of lung hemorhages suf
fered by the defendant who is brok
en in health.

RAD IO

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright 1931 by United Press 
WEAF (NBC network! 6:30 p.m. 

CST—Sundial: Bonnie Laddies.
WABC (CBS network) 7:00p.m. 

CST—U. S. Marine band.
WEAF (NBC network) 8:00 p.m. 

CST—Halsey-Stuart Program.
WJZ (NBC network) 8:15 p. m. 

CST—The Two Troupers.
WABC iCBS network) 10:00 p. m. 

CST—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.

Christian Churches 
Plan Quota Drive

DALLAS, J an. 14.—D e le g a t e s  
from Christian churches located 
in north Texas will convene here 
Thursday morning to plan a cam
paign for their quota of $495,659, 
it was announced today.

A nation-wide drive among 
Christian churches for $8,000,000. 
to be paid older ministers and 
missionaries of the denomination, 
is now underway. Texas’ quota in 
the $8,000,000 campaign is $495,569.

The proposed fund will provide 
ministers with a minimum pension 
of $600 a year.

Dr. A. E. Cory, of Indianapolis, 
Ind., director of the campaign, will 
confer with north Texas church 
leaders here Thursday. Other dis
trict meetings will be held in 
Austin Friday and at Amarillo 
Jan. 21, it was atmounced.

Taylor county in a liquor selling case 
in which a peace officer gave anoth
er person marked money with which 
to buy liquor was affirmed.

Proceedings
Proceedings of the court were:
Affirmed: Moncus Twitty from 

Gray; Harvey Womack from Polk; 
Arthur Paul from Grimes; Will 
Jones from Walker; Ben F. Robie 
from Callahan; Alfred Thompson 
from Bosque (3 cases); W. B. 

j Smith from Parker (3cases); Louis 
| Falco from Falls; Roy Duty from 
! Dallas; Jenneth Smith fromGrim- 
i es; Mat Stokes from Taylor; R. 
j H. Schroeder from Grimes.

Reversed and remanded: Tom
j Walton from Nacogdoches; John 
! Hillyard from Bell; P. F. Robidoux 
| from Victoria; T. A. Mortis from 
; Coleman; Francisco Rivera from 
Cameon; Eddie Clifton from Rock
wall; Cecil Odneal from Tan-ant.

Appeal dismissed: Jim Wood
from McCulloch; Murray Harris 
from Walker; B. C. Hudgins from 
Van Zandt.

Reformed and affirmed: Jim
Smart from Callahan.

Appeal dismissed at appellant's 
i request: Emmett Wright from

Stonewall.
Appellant's motion for rehearing 

overruled: Roy Innis from Shelby; 
Lucy Branch from Brazoria; Dan 
Norwood from Archer; Charley 
Thompson from Harrison.

Appellant's second motion for 
rehearing denied: R. j .  West and 

j Tom Hernandez from Webb.

W ill Attempt to
Fly to Manila

, SHANGHAI. Jan. 14. — G. W. 
i Brcphy. manager of the aviation de
partment of the Le Gale company, 

! will attempt a Pacific flight from 
here to Manila next Sunday, he an
nounced today.

Brophy h.opes to demonstrate the 
feasibility of a regular commercial 
air route between Shanghai and 
Manila, by way flf Foochow and 

| Canton.
; Using a plane called the Phoenix, 
Brophy plans to take off from 
Hungjap aerodome here.

The aviator formerly maintained 
a flying school at Phoenix. Ariz.. at 
one time he served as an instructor 
in the Mexican air force and later 
was a pilot for the Mexico-Guate- 
mala Air company.

ELECTION OF
C.C. OFFICERS 
IS POSTPONED

New Directors Hale, 
Drumwright, Dean, 
Campbell, Norvell

The new board ,~f directors of the 
Cisco chamber of commerce met last 
night to elect officers and organize 
for the ensuing year but matters 
which came before the directors 
took up so much time that the pro
gram was cut Short and the selec
tion of officers deferred until the 
next meeting. E. P. Crawford, pres
ident, J. E. Spencer, secretary, and 
other officers of the board will con
tinue in their positions by virtue of 
their elections in 1930 until the 
board formally organizes for 1931 at 
its next meeting

Names of the five directors, chosen 
for terms of three years to replace 
five retiring directors were announc
ed. Four of the five were present at 
the meeting. The five are H. S. 
Drumwright, Dr. Charles Hale, L. B. 
Campbell, T. J. Dean and L. B. Ner
ved. Mr. Drumwright and Dr. Hale 
were re-elected and Messrs. Norvell, 
Dean and Campbell were chosen to 
fill places vacated by F. E. Harrell, 
W. J. Armstrong and Guy Dabney. 
The five incoming directors were 
chosen by the city commission from 
a list of 15 nominees submitted by 
the directors at their last meeting in 
1930. 1

Potato Curing Plant
The board at the outset of its ses

sion heard an appeal by a commit
tee of farmers from tne Scianton 
community for assistance in financ
ing a sweet potato curing p;ant to 
be located at Scranton. W. B. Starr 
was spokesman for the delegation 
which was composed of R. R. Brad
shaw, J. H. Johnson, Roy Williams, 
Porter Ledbetter and himself. Mr. 
Starr explained that the farmers of 
the community are seriously under
taking a program of sweet potato 
growing but that in order t,o make 
such a program successful they must 
have a curing plant adequate for 
taking care of the production from 
at least 100 acres. Organization of 
a tweet potato association the func
tions of which will be to cure and 
market the crop, is under way with 
the prospect that this association 
will embrace a total of 100 or more 
acres of potatoes. A contract has 
been drawn up and the names of 24 
farmers had been signed to the 
agreement up t,o last night. These 
24 farmers had agreed to plant a to
tal of 65 acres and the committee 
was confident that the remaining 35 
acres would be secured within a few 
days.

Cost of Plant
Mr. Starr explained that the cost 

of constructing a curing plant cap
able of accommodating from 10,000 
to 12,000 bushels of sweet potatoes 
would approximate $4,500 if con- 
stiucted by the farmers themselves. 
The Scranton committee proposed 
to finance the plant by selling that 
amount of preferred stock to Cisco 
people and business institutions, this 
stock to bear 7 per cent interest and 
to be retired on any interest bearing 
date that the association might 
elect. The comm.cn stock u'ould be 
held by the members of the associa
tion to be held only as long as the 

! particular member continues to 
grow potatoes. The preferred stock 
would be retired by a charge rf 15 
cents per crate to be assessed for 
curing and marketing the potatoes. 
This charge would provide adequate 
funds for paying the interest and 
retiring the principal under average 
conditions, Mr. Starr stated.

Committee to Act
The proposition developed consid

erable discussion which was ended 
with a motion to name a committee 
from the board to confer with the 
Scranton committee and assist in 
working put a satisfactory finance 
plan. J. A. Bearman, J. E. Spencer 
and H. S. Drumwright were named 
as this committee.

The board also adopted a resolu
tion urging the legislature to take 
action for the strict regulation of 
trucks and busses using the state 
highways.

The rest of the session was dev.ct 
ed to routine matters.

Those present were: J. A. Bear-
man, E. P. Crawford, H. S. Drum
wright. P. B. Glenn, Dr. Charles 
Hale. F. E. Harrell, R. L. Poe, F. D. 
Wright. L. B. Campbell and T. J. 

i Dean, directors: J. E. Spencer, sec- 
' retary, and B. A. Butler.

Old Drummer
Has Passed

DALLAS, .J an. 14.—Reeking 
with free liquor and loud with 
diity jokes, the old-time trav
eling salesman has passed into 
history, said W. S. Murchison, 
Raleigh, N. C., national presi
dent of the Travelers’ Protective 
association here today.

“The type has been replaced 
by the specialized salesman who 
not only is interested in getting 
rid of his goods but in seeing 
that his customers sell them 
too,” said Murchison. “No one 
mourns the old drummer.”

DR. 0.0. JONES 
RESIGNS FROM 
SCHOOLBOARD

R. L. Ponsler Selected: 
tc Fill Out Unexpir- 
ed Term

CAR AND HOME 
AW AIT DAVID

^  ^  ^  ^  ’Y’  ^

Jurist Establishes Trust 
Fund for Ancient Mon
arch.

LOVE NOTES TO 
CLARA READ IN 

DE VOE TRIAL
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 14. — Stirr

ing love notes to Clara Bow from 
men who signed themselves “Earl”, 
“Harry” , and “Rex”, were on file 
today in the trial of Daisy De Voe, 
charged with stealing from the act
ress. while acting as her secretary.

The love notes — telegrams and 
letters — were introduced as evi
dence after Miss Bow testified that 
Miss De Voe had taken possession of 
them and demanded $125,000 for 
their return.

The “It" girl cried occasionally 
as she testified against her former 
secretary regarding checks which 
she said Miss De Voe had drawn 
against the Bow bank account with
out the owner's consent.

Miss De Voe planned today to 
testify as to how Miss Bow spent 
more than $350,000 in 18 months 
This was the total amount of more 
than 1.500 checks offered during the 
trial. District Attorney Dave Clark 
based his charges against Miss De 
Voe upon 37 of these checks.

As he went through them, and 
asked Miss Bow if she had author
ized them, the actress in each in- 
tance denied that she had.

There came the question of a 
check for $825 with which Miss Dc 
Voe was said to have bought a fur 
coat.

“Did you sign this check, Miss 
Bow?” she was asked.

Signed It
“Certainly that is my check. I 

signed it myself. But Miss De Voe 
brought it to me and said it .vas to 
go on my income tax. I signed it 
because I trusted her.”

She sobbed again when she was 
asked if she authorized her former 
secretary to buy a silver dresser set 
bearjng her initials.

"I did not. She gave it to me for 
my birthday and I thought she was 
being sweet and kind,” Miss Bow 
testified.

Among the telegrams, received by 
the actress in various cities during 
1928, 1929 and 1930, were the fol
lowing:

December 27, 1928, El Paso, Texas.
"To Clara Bow, Los Angeles: 

Night time and loneliness. Maybe 
not for long. Wire me, darling. Love. 
Earl.”

March 31, 1929, New York.
“Swiftly my love flies back to you, 

own sweet darling. Earl”.
April 7, 1929, Boston.
“To Clara Bow, Hollywood: An 

elegant gift, like you, none other 
superior. Love and loneliness. Earl.”

32,500 Americans 
Auto Death Toll

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. — America's 
automobile death1 toll in 1930 was 
equivalent to the wiping out of a 
small city, it was revealed today 
in the annual report of the Na
tional Safety council.

A total of 32,500 persons, just 
180 less than live in Kokomo, Ind., 
were killed during the year i 
traffic accidents, the report show
ed. The number was four per 
cent larger than that for 1929.

The report was for 32 states and 
| represented about 75 per cent of 
| the country’s population.

The rate of increase, it was re
ported, was the lowest since the 
automobile became a factor in na
tional accidents.

Tlie report showed that automo- 
1 bile fatalities are decreasing in 
I large cities, but increasing in rural 
I districts.

Acceptance of the resignation of 
Dr. C. C. Jones as a member of the 
Cisco school board and the selection 
of R. L. Ponsler to fill out Dr. Jones 
unexpired term took place at a 
meeting of the board Monday after
noon.

Dr. Jones who has been a member 
of the board since election in April, 
1925, resigned because his profes
sional duties would not permit him 
to give the time which he felt the 
duties of membership on the beard 
would require, it was stated.

The board, in a statement, ex
pressed great regret at losing the 
services of Dr. Jones and accepted 
his resignation with reluctance. Dur
ing the five years and more that he 
was a member Dr. Jones did valu
able service, never failing to respond 
when called upon and giving to the 
the duties incurred his undivided 
attention.

W. F. Walker, business secretary 
of the board, said today that Mr. 
Ponsler is expected to accept the ap
pointment to fill out Dr. Jones' term 
and that he will probably be sworn 
in at a meeting tonight.

Mr. Ponsler’s selection was made 
after a careful consideration of citi
zens available ,fcr the responsibili
ties of a place on the known to he 
announced .and lie is known to be 
well able to fill the place left vacant 
by the retirement of Dr. Jones in a 
creditable manner.

Stolen Car Burned
Near Eastland

The Dodge coupe of L. A. White 
stolen from before Mr. White's 
home Saturday - night, was found 
stripped and burned at a point 
three miles east of Eastland by 
members of the sheriff’s depart
ment, it was reported to local 
police yesterday afternoon.

The car had been rolled down 
the hill from Mr. White’s home 
and made away with without at
tracting attention. A previous at
tempt to steal the car in a similar 
manner was unsuccessful when the 
thieves were unable to start the 
motor.

NEW TACTICS 
TO GET FOOD 
LOAN ADOPTED

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 14.—Cardi
nal Patrick Hayes, archbishop of 
New Y.ork, has accepted the city's 
invitation to attend the 200th anni
versary celebration beginning March 
4.

DONATES LAND.
CLEBURNE, Jan. 14.—Mrs. Hen

rietta A. Thomas has donated 17 
acres of land near here to troop 2 
of the Cleburne Boy Scouts for use 
as a cabin site.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—Demo
crats In the senate have decided 
to abandon their efforts to add 
a $15,000,000 food loan provision to 
the administration drought relief 

’ bill, Senator Caraway of Arkansas, 
told the United Press today.

They will later try to add the 
disputed $15,000,000 to the defic
iency appropriation bill, Caraway 
said.

Caraway originally offered the 
$15,000,000 food loan amendment 
which was rejected yesterday by 
the house.

“We will let them have their 
$45,000,000 drought appropriation 
without the food provision.” Cara
way said, “and we will move to 
amend the deficiency bill by add
ing the $15,000,000 there.

“That bill has some political 
significance. If we have the votes 
to sustain the amendment the 
$15,000,000 appropriation will stay 
there and the administration can 
bring on a special session of con
gress if it refuses to accept it. 
Personally, I am in favor of a 
special session.”

Senator Jones, republican, Wash
ington, presented to the senate at 
noon the conference report on the 
drought appropriation and asked I 
for its immediate consideration. !

Caraway made an impassioned j 
plea for relief for hungry farm j 
families. He read accounts of 
“ ragged children in the lower 
grades of school lining up daily 
for soup,” and said “ these children 
in the soup lines are just as hu
man and just as good as the 
grandchildren of the president, 
who at the White House lately 
enjoyed a Christmas tree.”

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Jan. 14.— 
A $75,000 home and a new 16 
cylinder automobile arc awaiting 
David, king r.f Israel, when, and 
if, he returns to earth and de
cides to live in San Diego.

The gifts of Goliath's slayer 
are made possible through a 
trust fund created by Judge 
James Rutherford, former Mis
souri jurist and president cf the 
International Bible Student’s 
association, the watchword of 
which is “millions now living 
will never die.”

Judge Rutherford today re
vealed existence of the odd deed 
and fund in announcing that 
one claimant already has ap
peared to put in a bid for the 
hpuse and car. The home is 
known as Betli-Sarim, or. house 
of princes.

David and his brethren will 
resemble characters from the 
Bible, but in modern dress, 
Judge Rutherford believes, and 
that is why he refused to recog
nize the claimant to the trust 
when he appeared.

“ I was just going from the 
house one morning when a queer 
looking creature approached 
me,” Judge Rutherford said.

“He tipped his dirty hat and 
cried: 'Howdy, Judge, I'm
David,’

”1 could see at a glance he 
wasn’t David, so I said, ‘go and 
tell that to the winds.’ ”

David and his companions will 
rise from the dead as “perfect 
men,” Rutherfo-rd said.

“That I interpret to mean that 
David, Gideon, Barak, Samson, 
Joseph and Samuel will be sent 
here .to wrench the earth from 
Satan's grasp, clothed in modern 
garb as we are, and able, with 
little effort, to speak our tongue.

“When they arrive, everything 
will be theirs—the house, the 
land, the furnishings and the 
automobile.”

Preliminary Trial 
Waived by Suspects

CONROE, Jan. 14.—The five men 
and a woman held in county jail 
here under charges of burglary 
and felony theft for the robbery 
cf the First State bank of Mont
gomery, waived preliminary trial 
today and were bound over to the 
grand jury.

The jury will be impaneled to
morrow and the charges presented, 
Sheriff Ben Hicks said.

The suspects, arrested in Hous
ton Monday morning within two 
hours after the robbery was dis
covered, were returned here yes
terday.

Brothers Overrun
With Attorneys

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. — Leo. V. 
Brothers, under indictment of 
charges of killing Alfred Lingle, had 
more attorneys today than he knew 
what to do with.

Mystery surrounded the rffer of 
Atty. Joseph P. Power to join with 
Attys. Robert E. Cantwell, Tyrrell 
Krum, Lois Piquett and Robert E. 
Ward in defending Brothers, who 

| was held secretly under arrest for 
'22 days before he was indicted.

“I just came to help,” said Power 
after Brothers had declared he al
ready had enough attorneys and re
fused to talk to any more.

Body oT Acord
Carried by Plane

EL PASO, Jan. 14.—The body of 
Art Acord. one-time motion picture 
actor, continued on its journey to 
Los Angeles by plane today.

Acord died in Chihuahua, Mexico, 
several days ago leaving no funds or 
funeral plans. He was a member of 
the American legion and a world 
war veteran, but*the $150 due to 
veteran from the government for 
funeral expenses was not enough to 
pay for shipping the body to Cali
fornia.

Funds were raised, however, and 
his body left Chihuahua by plane 
yesterday, arriving here last night.

PLEA MADE
FOR DIVIDED 
TAX PAYMENT

Payment to Counties 
Would Be Taken 
From Gas Tax

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. — A plan to re
fund counties and road districts for 
past expenditures on state highways 
without a state bond issue was 
started in the house of representa
tives today. A resolution was circul
ated ny Representatives Alex Brice 
of Sulphur Springs, George Moffett 
of Chillicothe and C. J. Shcrill of 
Bellevue for a joint senate and 
house committee to act with the 
state auditor and county auditors in 
reporting the outstanding road 
bonds.

This committee is directed to re
port within 30 days so that legisla
ture may determine if part of Live 
gasoline tax and part of registration 
fees for motor vehicles shall be ap
plied to retirement of these county 
and district road bonds. A preamble 
estimates the amount of such ex
penditures at $200,000,000.

Divided Tax Time
A plea for a divided tax payment 

time, as proposed by Governor-Elect 
Ross Sterling, was made on the 
the house floor by Representative 
Victor B. Gilbert, who with 27 
other members has prepared a bill 
covering the plan.

The senate adjourned until 3 
o'clock after a short session at 
which the following bills were Intro
duced :

By Holbrook: To minimize the fire 
hazard in dry cleaning and dry dye
ing businesses.

By Holbrook: To allow a private 
corporation to be formed for any 
lawful purpose.

By Oneal: Providing for the nomi
nation of directors of water im
provement districts, specifically ap
plying to the Lake Kemp drainage 
district in Wichita, Baylor and 
Archer counties.

House Officers
House officers elected were: Chief 

clerk, Mrs. Louise Snow Phinney of 
Austin; Segreant-at-arms, Jow 
White of Harlandale; Reading clerk, 
A. C. Dunn of Rosebud; Engrossing 
clerk, Mrs. Alice Kilman of Houst
on; Journal clerk, Jim Robinson of 
Austin; Calendar clerk, Gladys 
Nichols, Austin; Doorkeeper, Phil 
Clements, Austin; Enrolling clerk, 
Mrs. Elsie Rupert, Austin; Assistant 
doorkeeper, G. A. Atkinson of 
Grayson count yand chaplain, Rev. 
J. W. Holt of Carson.

Committees on appointment of 
stenographers and other employees 
were to meet this afternoon.

Price Cuts Posted 
by Humble Company
HOUSTON, Jan. 14.—Price cuts 

ranging from two to 28 cents on 
crude were posted today by the 
Humble Oil & Refining company.

Cuts on gulf coast crude ranged 
from six to twenty-one cents meet
ing the cut posted October 30 by 
Gulf Pipe Line company.

Refugio crude was reduced six 
to twenty-one cents, according to 

1 grade and Mirando, which sells 
at a flat price, was reduced six 
cents.

Prices for Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Archer and northern Young coun
ty oil was dropped ten to twenty- 
eight cents, while the cut in Gray 
county ranged from two to twenty 
cents’.

The cut for Carson and Hutch
inson counties crude was reduced 
also. This reduction was from two 
to twenty cents.

SENTENCE LIFTED.
AUSTIN. Jan. 14. — 48 years 

prison sentence, remainder of a 50 
year term, has been lifted by Gover
nor Dan Moody for Harold Bomber- 
ger, aged 20. Bomberger was con
victed of r.cbbery in Dallas. His 
general parole was recommended by 
District Attorney William McCraw.

J. H. BURKETT APPOINTED
AUSTIN. Jan. 14. — Appointment 

of J. K. Burkett of Clyde, origina
tor of the Burkett pecan, to be in 
charge of pecan inspection and 
development work for the state de
partment of agriculture was an
nounced today by J. E. McDonald, 
commissioner of agriculture.

W E A T H E R I

’ West Texas—Fair in north portion 
tonight. Increasing cloudiness and 
warmer Thursday.

East Texas—Fair and not s.o cold 
in northwest portion; below freezing 
in interior; frost to coast except in 
lower Rio Grande Valley tonight; 
rising temperatures Thursday.

«
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D A IL Y  BIBLE T H O U G H T
THE WAY TO FREEDOM—Ye shall know the truth, and 

the truth shall make you free.—John 8:32.
PRAYER—Lord Jesus, guide us, for Thou are the way, the 

truth, and the life.

PAUL WARBURG TURNS TO THE RISING SUN.

Paul M. Warburg- of New York is a famous international 
banker. He isn’t a plunger. He is a man of vision. It is a 
matter of history that more than two years ago he warned 
his American fellow citizens that a stock market collapse and 
consequent business depression would result if stock specula
tion did not cease. Wall Street gave him the air. Many of 
his fellow national and international bankers voted him a 
croaker. Calvin Cooliclge lifted his pious voice, in protest, 
against selling America short. Col. Arthur Brisbane joined 
the chorus. Speaking as the accumulated voice of all the wis
dom of the ages Col. Brisbane chirruped with Calvin Coolidge. 
He wasn’t so polite about it. He declared a man was a fool 
who would sell America short or advise Americans to sell 
America short.

All that Warburg predicted happened. All that Coolidge 
and Brisbane and all the other Solomons of their kind pre
dicted did not happen. It will be recalled that they said pros
perity would remain with us forever.

Now Paitl Warburg is an optimist. His latest is that 
“no sane person doubts that eventually the depression will 
end and that a country as unique in resources and opportuni
ties as ours will ultimately get back in its stride.’’ Warburg 
is a bit timid in his use of words or in the coining of his 
phrases. A country as unique in resources and opportunities 
as ours always gets back in its stride. This is its history for 
150 years. This is the history of civilized nations for cen
turies and centuries. Those who read and think and know 
history did not need the reminder from the lips of Warburg 
but they did need his voice of optimism to lift the mental 
malady that has tortured'the minds and wrecked the souls of 
mill ions of Americans, of the well-to-do type who have been 
fearful all along that the world is going straight to hell and 
that the republic of the fathers is the leader of the proces
sion.

- o -

SLAV REFUGEES ON THEIR W AY.
A movement to colonize large sections of the United 

States, Canada and Mexico with thousands of mal-adjlisted 
Russian and other Slavic farmers and refugees has been 
made known by the American Slavic Colonization association 
of New York. A statement issued said the trust was char
tered in New York with capital of 55 million dollars and 
would have cooperation of scores of eastern European emi
grant societies abroad and in the United States and that the 
cooperative has set in motion machinery to deposit the first 
group of agriculturists in North America the coming spring. 
Concessions for settlement from Pres. Rubio have been ob
tained and because of American immigration restrictions the 
first contingent of Slav settlers will be sent to Mexico. Many 
famous agricultural experts are now in Mexico to establish 
an agricultural experiment station for research upon crops 
and land best suited to the needs of the Russian colonist. 
Heads of great banks and noted officials of European coope
rative societies are members of the colonization trust, which 
is said to have purchased options in Texas for representatives 
of several American-Slav alliances. Members of these groups 
are expected to settle in the spring of 1931. How will it be 
possible for the immigrants from the Slav countries to obtain 
passports or tickets of port entry? Mexico, it is said, prom
ises a hearty welcome with open arms to these refugees from 
Soviet Russia where communism is the creed of those in 
power and individualism is as dead as the dodo.

A TAX ON FRATERNITIES.
A tax on fraternities is the legislative proposal of a mem

ber of the 13th Oklahoma general assembly now grinding. 
Another proposal is relief to the needy throhgh the lifting of 
many fish and game regulations. These proposals must have 
been suggested by Gov. Bill Murray who celebrated his rein
troduction to the Oklahoma commonwealth by precipitating 
a row with his predecessor in office, the Hon. W. J. Holloway. 
Alfalfa Bill is going to make history this year and next year. 
He is reminded that many Oklahoma governors have been 
given rides by lawmakers but all escaped impeachment with 
the sole exception of Breezy Jack Walton and Henry M. John
son. who wore red neckties, consulted readers of the stars and 
held communication with the spirits of the dead who wander 
about noiselessly and aimlessly in an invisible world. Alfalfa 
Bill is the friend of the people. His career has been remark
able. He is as honest and as poor as a church mouse but as 
full of fight as a bearcat and as tenacious as a bulldog. He 
doesn't love fraternities and be believes that tax money 
should be spent for useful purposes.

They do their duty as they see it.J 
They render their decisions regard-. 
less. But men are more lenient.! 
Perhaps it is because they have! 
been in the marts .o f the worldi 
a little longer and understand the j 
intricacies cf its windings a little j 
better. Women are known as j 
tender-hearted creatures. They are 
of course, but when duty is- on j 
the other side of the scales they)' 
don't put their hearts in the I 
balance so often."

All of which is very interesting, i 
since it shows us how women : 
think of such things, but from the j 
standpoint of the average man it | 
is not especially convincing. Worn- | 
en are fair-minded, of course, and j 
love and justice are devoted to j 
duty, and contrary to the o ft - ; 
repeated rule they never change1 
their minds when once convinced. I 
But so are men. Far be it from 
any of us of the so-called sterner 
sex to criticise any of the women. 
They all are sweet and beautiful 
and it is worth a great deal to 
be permitted to live in a world 
with them. But men are not so 
bad. They have been directing the 
dispensation of justice in this 
country for some two hundred 
years or so, and they haven’t done 
so badly. They have . been incon
sistent in many phases of their 
existence, but so have the women. 
On the whole, it isn’t good policy 
for either sex to talk about the 
other; to the contrary, let the 
women criticise the women and 
let the men talk about each other, j 
and then each Aide can agree that [ 
the other is right.

—Brownwood Bulletin.!

M u r d e r  W  F r i  d e ei s t *A N N E  AUSTIN black pigeon* f l )
* TuE AVENOiNv PACGOT* ' fAlCOtC? BACKSTA1QS*
_______________OI9M W IKA S-eevKC.lMC.

B E G I N  HERE T O D A Y  ; in New York the whole winter of 
B o n n ie  D u n d ee  is in N e w  Y o r k  ; 1917-18, attached to the Red 

investigating the m urders of  Jua- i Cross in some legal capacity. He
nita Selim and D e x te r  Spra gue , ! donated his services and ”
and learns from  Serena Hart,  sue- \ “ All that doesn’t, matter now, 
cessfu l stage star, that N ita  m ar-  ' Captain, but thanks just the 
ried in 1 9 1 8 ,  was soon de 
but not divorced. In 1 9 2 2 ,

that you are Nita Selim, go to 
powder your face at Mrs. Selim’s 
dressing table?”

Her face white and drawn, 
Flora Miles stumbled from the 
room, just as her husband, dumb 
for once with rage, entered the 
dining room with Lois Dunlap.

Dundee was about to follow the 
latter two when an interuption oc
curred. Followed by a plainclothes- 
man, a middle-aged man entered 
the living room. Tall, broad-
shouldered, determined, he strode I putty.

her right pump for the slight bulge 
under the rug which indicated the 
position o f the bell used for  sum
moning the maid from the kitchen.

With a strangled cry Tracey 
Miles lunged across the few feet 
which separated the woman and 
himself, seized her arm and whirl
ed her violently away from the 
table.

“ DO YOU WANT TO. KILL 
MY WIFE, TOO?” he panted, his! 
usually florid face the color o f I

et al, Appellant's motion to file 
Transcript & Statement of Facts 
out of time.

Arkansas Fuel Oil company vs. 
Bula B. Connellee, et vir., Agreed 
motion to postpone submission.

American Motors Finance com
pany vs. Wayne O. Cleckler, Appel
lee's motion for return of mandate 
without payment of costs.

Cases t,o be Submitted January 1G, 
1931:

Tom Harrison, et al., vs. J.

ture of  N ita  appeared with a story

rted, | same,” Dundee interrupted. “ Now ] to the bridge table, his handsome ’ 
pic-! if you will both excuse me, I’ve | )leacl upflung, his brown eyes f ix -1

( T o  B e  C o n c lu d ed )

ir | got a lot of work to do before five | e(i upon the wi 
, j o ’clock today!” |of Penny Crain

dened brown eyes j
abou t  the suicide o f  A n i t a  Lee
which was syndicated  in H a m ilton ,  j _  Dundee had not exaggerated.) “ Dad!” the girl breathed; then, j £0jj0wing proceedings were had in

I
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS.

EASTLAND, January 14.—T h e

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By ED SON R. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

N. D. Welty, editor of the Bar
tlesville (Oklahoma) Morning Ex
aminer, says;

"Radio is a competitor of the 
newspaper for the advertiser’s dol
lar and the newspapers are no 
longer boosting a rival’s game free 
of charge.

"There is a legitimate place for 
radio advertising, though most of 
it- is of no specific and little gen
eral value, but the sensible method 
is to do radio advertising in con
nection with newspaper announce
ments and not trust entirely to 
luck in securing an audience.

“Newspapers remain first in 
everything that goes to make i 
advertising medium timely and 
valuable. Newspapers are ready 
to give free publicity to anything 
pertaining to news of general pub
lic interest, but publishers are as 
discriminating about radio boost
ing as they are about publicity 
agent advertising.

“In general, this policy has been 
adopted by the newspaper publish
ers:

1. To give publicity to any great 
radio feature such as an address 
by the president of the United 
States, a sectional or national ap
peal for charity, observance of 
some great current or historic 
event and similar broadcasting of 
general news value and in which 
there is no profit element.

2. To give reasonable publicity 
of the inauguration of radio pro
grams by advertisers in the pub
lication giving publicity.

"Most publishers hold that when 
this is dene they have more than 
played fair with the readers and 
the interested parties. They feel 
demands or cajoleries in behalf of 
free publicity for radio advertising 
are to be kindly, but firmly ignor
ed.

"The newspaper has nothing to 
fear from radio advertising if 
comparative values are ascertain
ed. Whatever place the radio has 
is a minor one and the radio 
booster has no more reason to 
expect the newspaper publisher .to 
boost his game free than the 
newspaper publisher has reason to 
expect programs to be dedicated 
to him without money and with
out price.”

suspects m arried betw een  1 9 2 2  it had been sold. But at his sixth 
and the time o f  N i t a ’ s death—  j port of call success so completely 
Judge  M arshall ,  ow ner o f  the | rewarded his efforts that he was 
death w e a p o n ;  John D rake, T r a c e y  | jubilant when he bade the mysti- 
M iles  and P eter  D u n lap .  ' fied proprietor good day, a signed

A n  attem p t is m ade on D u n d e e ’ s ! statement reposing in his wallet.
li fe  by m eans o f  an ingenious m e-  | Two other calls---both in office
chanical contrivance, in order to buildings-----took up only an hour
preven t D u n d e e ’s telling a n y o n e  j o f his time, and a taxicab delivel’- 
w hat he found out in N ew  Y o r k ,  ed hint at police headquarters just 
and D u n d ee  im m ediate ly  guesses ■ as the factory whistles were siren- 
that the other two m urders  w ere  ing the news that it was 12 o ’clock, 
m echanical too. A t  the Selim ! He was lucky enough to find the 
house, he finds that the gun was j fingerprint expert, Carraway, in 
u n d o u b ted ly  fired from  a big j his cubbyhole o f an office, his 
bronse'  lamp, with a spherical j desk almost crowded out by im- 
shade, which was c onnected  with mense fliing cabinets, 
the wires leading to a bell in N ita ’ s ! Five minutes later Dundee sat 
room , which rang in the m a id ’ s at that desk, photographs of Dex- 
room  in the basem en t.  In the ; ter Sprague’s dead body, just as 
b asem en t,  D u n d e e  f inds traces o f  j it had been discovered on the floor 
the connection , a lthough the m ur-  j of the trophy room ill the Miles 
derer has had opportunity  to re- ; home, and a labeled set of finger- 
m ove  the m ore  obvious traces o f  prints spread out before hint, 
lus work. . | “ You’re sure there can have

A f t e r  he is fully  c o n fid en t  he been no mistake?” he asked. “ No 
knows how N ita  was killed, he ! chance that these fingerprint 
drops in on P e n n y  Crain , who is ! photographs were REVERSED 
p la yin g a n agra m s with her m other. [ when the prints were made?”
Idly he form s with the w ood en  let-  j “ Not a chance —  with my sys- 
ters the nam es o f  all the guests at| tern!”  Carraway retorted positive- 
N ita  S e i im ’s u n fo r tu n a te  bridge ! ly.
party, and suddenly  form s a n e w !  “ Fine!” Dundee cried. “ May I
na m e. H e  no w  knows w ho killed [ take these photographs? . . . You
N'ta. j have copies, I presume?”
N O W  G O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  j TJ_ , , * * * , , , ,

p u  1 d t v p  v , vrT ; It was half-past 2 o ’clock when
CHAPTER XLVII ! Dundee, after a much needed

I fail to see any necessity for j lunch, parked his car in the drive- 
all this secrecy and hocus-pocus,”  i way of one of the most splendid 
District Attorney Sanderson pro- houses overlooking Mirror Lake—  
tested irritably. “ Why the devil j a home whose master and mistress 
don’t you come clean and give us I were now attending an inquest 
the low-down— if you have it!— | into two murders. . . . 
on this miserable business, instead j Halt’ an hour later he climbed 
of high-handedly summoning Cap- j into his roadster again, his head 
tain Strawn to my office, so that spinning. “ Did I say ingenious?”  
you can give orders to us both?” he marveled. . .

Before Dundee could answer, ! He drove directly to the Selim 
Captain Strawn came to his assist- j liou.se, for he had much to do be- 
ance- | fore the arrival of Sanderson’s

“ I worked with this hoy for |.compulsory guests at 3 :15.
pretty near a year, Bill, and never i His first visit there was to a
yet did he fail to make good when j small room in the basement —  a
he said he had a pot on to boil. I f ; dark cubbyhole next to the coal

I That Monday was one of the busi- joyously: “ Oh, Dad! You’ve come - court 
lest days he had ever spent in all I home!” ' —■ ' -
the 27 years o f his life. He began,

iation with a stern word o f com
mand. “ Please join the group in 
the corner, Mr. Crain!’

Regardless of the ensuing hub 
bub Dundee strode into the dining 
room, where Tracey Miles stood at 
the sideboard, pouring whisky 
from an almost empty decanter 
into a small glass.

N ita  com es to  H a m ilton ,  a fter  
showing strange  ex c item en t  over  
pictures o f  H a m ilton  people, and  
deposits  $10,000 in cash, D u n d ee  rather strangely, by visiting half 
w onders  if  this w ere “ back ali- a dozen of Hamilton’s hardware 
m o n y ”  fro m  a husband who h a d 'stores,; exhibiting a peculiar in- 
m arried a fter  he thought she was i strument and making* annoying in
dead. F ou r  o f  D u n d e e ’s possible ! quiriesi as to when and to whom

of Civil Appeals for the 
, , , , ., ] Eleventh Supreme Judicial District:But Dundee halted the reconcil-I Affirmed:

Volney Brantley, Jr., by next 
friend vs. L. F. Boone, Stephens.

J. B. Self vs. E. L. Thompson, et 
al., Throckmorton.

Cases submitted:
Mrs. Esta Stephens vs. Sovereign 

Camp of Woodmen of the World, 
Eastland.

J'. H. Lanning vs. R. E. Yarbr.ough,

Birdwell, et al.. Palo Pinto.
Huddleston & Work, et al 

Earl Kennedy, Throcvkmorton.
A. L. Schafer vs. Sweetwater 

dependent School district, et 
Nolan.

W.

vs.

In
al.,

Amarillo — New line of Santa Fe 
line penetrating heart of Texas 
Panhandle and providing, another 
outlet to north, being rushed by 
large construction crews.

“ May I drink the Scotch Tracey! 
has poured for.me, Mr. Dundee?” ' 
Mrs. Dunlap asked shakily, leaning 
against the big round table.

“ Yes, but—  Silence, please!” he 
cried, as there came the first faint, 
tinkling notes of JUANITA, front 
Nita’s musical powder box, pene
trating the thin wall between the 
bedrom and dining room.

“ As I have said,”  the detective 
spoke loudly and clearly above the 
tinkle of music, “ EVERYTHING 
IS NOW EXACTLY AS IT WAS 
WHEN NITA SELIM WAS MUR-

Erath.
National Loan & Investment Co., 

of Detroit vs. L W. Pelphrey & Com
pany, et al.. Stephens.

Export Insurance Co. of New York 
vs. John & Carl Axe, et al, Taylor.

Cosden Oil Company vs. Little ] 
Opal Sides, et vir, Howard.

Motions submitted:
Tom Harrison, et al vs. J. W. Bird- 

well. et al., Appellee’s motion to dis
miss appeal.

T. F. Goodson vs. Tlie Texas & 
Pacific Railway company, Appell
ant’s motion for rehearing.

DERED! Permit me to show you ] Eastland. Building & Loan Asso- 
all how that murder was accom- j ciation vs. Eastland County Lumber 
plished!” I Co.. Appellant’s motion for rehear -

A chair at the bridge table was ' 
overturned. Lois Dunlap almost 
choked on her drink of Scotch.
Women screamed. In a few sec
onds every person in the living ]

mg.
Arkansas Fuel Oil company vs. 

Bula B. Connellee, agreed motion to 
postpone submission.

American Motors Finance Co., 
room, including the district attor- j Wayne O. Cleckler, Appellee’s mo
ney and Strawn, was huddled in ; tion for return of mandate without

Texas Tapers O ff
Training for Series

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—Texas Univer
sity’s basketeers will taper off train
ing today and tomorrow for me of 
the roughest spots on thei.- basket
ball schedule. They play T. C. U. at 
Fort Worth Friday and S. M. U. at 
Dallas Saturday

Ardent fans of the Longhorns pre
dict the Texas team will at least 
split the series of the week-end if 
its fast-breaking offense functions. 
Texas' sensational victory in the 
closing moments of the last Arkan
sas contest here is attributed to this 
style of play.

John Tullis, over a week ago an 
unheard-of substitute, is a marked 
man for Texas University’s no .’th
em invasion this week. In the first 
conference tilt of the season he 
played well enough to gain a start
ing berth in the second match. His 
keen eye for the basket and skillful 
floor game are regarded a distinct 
bulwark to Texas’ offense by coach
es here.

he says it will boil over this eve
ning, provided we help him, boil 
over it will, or 1 don’t know Bon
nie Dundee!”

Sanderson scowled, but capitu
lated. “ All right! What do you 
want?”

“ Thanks, Chief! And thanks, 
Captain!”  Dundee cried, with 
heartfelt gratitude. “ First, I want 
to be excused from attending the 
adjourned inquests- into the two 
murders, scheduled for 3 o’clock 
today.

“ O. K.” Sanderson agreed Short
ly.

“ Second, after about an hour o f 
routine stuff, I wish you’d ask for 
another adjournment until tomor
row, on the plea that important 
developments are expected today.”

“ O. K. again!”
“ Third, I’d like you personally 

to request the appearance of ev
ery person connected in any way 
with each of the murders, in your 
office this afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
— so the whole bunch will be kept 
together and have no chance to 
go to their homes or anywhere else 
until I am ready for them. You 
can say that, owing to the illness 
ot your mother during the inves
tigations, you want to question ev
eryone personally.”

“ Do you want all the servants 
brought here, too?” Sanderson 
asked.

“ None but Lydia Carr,”  Dundee 
answered. “ After about an hour’s 
innocuous questioning, please* in
vite them to accompany you to the 
Selim house. For that”— and he 
grinned— “ is where the pot is 
scheduled to boil over. I’d like 
everybody to be there by 5:15.”

“ Where do I come in?” Captain 
Strawn demanded, almost jealous
ly-

“ Now that you are no longer 
looking for a New York gunman, 
1 suppose you have plenty of plain- 
clothesmen at your disposal?” 
Dundee asked, and was instantly 
sorry he had reminded his former 
chief of the collapse o f his cher
ished and satisfying theory.

“ Plenty,”  Strawn 
gruffly. “ How many 
need?”

answered 
will you

OTHER OPINIONS

A WOMAN’S ESTIMATE 
OF WOMAN

A woman writer, Helen Welsh- 
imer. has undertaken to make a 
comparison between men and 
women as enfranchised citizens, 
and quite frankly decides that her 
own sex is somewhat superior to 
mere man. Commenting upon a 
Cliicago case in which a jury of 
six women decided that a woman 
accused of manslaughter should he

held for grand jury investigation, 
she observes:

“Women, it would seem, do their 
duty as they see it more clearly 
than men. They dispense justice. 
Men temper it a little more with 
the- famous milk of human kind
ness. The quality of their mercy 
isn’t strained.

"Women, as a rule, have a con
science which is guaranteed not to 
shrink, fade or run in the wash.

Will Play for
Sterling Inaugural

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—The Univer
sity of Texas Longhorn band, the 
A. M. college, the Araboa temple 
band of Houston will play for the 
inauguration of Governor-Elect 
Ross Sterling, the committee an
nounced Tuesday. Tire Ligon Smith 
orchestra from a Fort Worth hotel 
will play at the Inaugural ball. 
The three bands alternate in 
a program preceding the governor's 
reception at the University o f : 
Texas gymnasium.

The grand march of the ball 
was set for 11 p. m.

“ Enough to keep every person 
on Mr. Sanderson’s invitation list 
under strictest observation until—- 
the pot boils over,” Dundee re
plied.
, “ As soon as they can do so, aft
er you get back to your office.”

“ Are they to follow the whole 
gang clear out to the Selim 
house?”

“ Most decidedly! After the un
willing guests are safely within the 
house, your boys must guard the 
premises so that no ones leaves 
without permission.”

“ That’s all as good as done,” 
Strawn assured him. “ Now— about 
them injuiries you asked me to 
make yesterday of the secretary of 
the American Legion.” He drew a 
scrap of paper from his breast 
pocket. “ I find that John Drake, 
Peter Dunlap and Clive Hammond 
were all in service, in the — th Di
vision, which was held up late in 
January, 1918, for nearly two 
weeks in Hoboken, before the War 
Department could get transports 
to send ’em to France. Miles, who 
enlisted the day war was declared, 
was wounded and shipped home 
late in 1917. He was discharged as 
unfit for further service —  spinal 
operation— from a New Jersey 
base hospital on Jan. 12, 1918, 
Furthermore, Judge Marshall was

the wide opening into the dining 
room, their eyes fixed irt horror 
upon Bonnie Dundee.

He spoke again, his voice very 
clear, but slow and weighted with 
a dreadful significance:

“ MRS. DUNLAP. STEP ON 
THE BELL BENEATH THE DIN
ING TABLE!”

Lois Dunlap dropped the empty 
whisky glass, her pleasant face 
going blank with amazement.

payment of costs.
Motions overruled:
American Employers’ Insurance 

Co., vs. J. S. Scott, Appellant's mo
tion for rehearing.

F. A. Clayton, et al vs. The Bridge
port Machine Co.. Appellant’s mo
tion for rehearing.

Breekenridge Hotel company vs. J. 
M. Radford Grp. Co., Appellant’s 
motion for rehearing.

Cisco & Northeastern Railway Co. 
vs. V/. E. Ricks, Appellee's motionStep on that bell, Mrs. Dunlap .

— JUST AS YOU DID BEFORE?” j for rehearing 
As if hypmotized, Lois Dunlap Motions granted: 

began to grope with the toe of -Billie •H. Moore vs. Ross Perrier,

THE NEW FORD
room. He had locked it carefully 
after exploring it the day before, 
for he had taken no chance on 
leaving unguarded— as he had 
found it— treasure worth more to 
him than its weight in gold.

And queer treasure it was that 
he extracted now— a coiled length 
of electric wire, which he and 
Ralph Hammond had measured the 
day before, with a triumphant ex
citement; a box o f thumb tacks, 
many of them surprisingly bent at 
the point; an augur with a set o f J 
bits o f varying sizes, a step-ladder, 
and a hammer. If Dexter Sprague | 
had not overestimated the amount J 
of electric wire needed for the job 
of installing an alarm bell between ! 
Nita’s bedroom and Lydia’s. . . . ! 
Dundee was about to close the j 
tool chest when his eyes fell upon i 
a piece of hardware he had not ! 
expected ever to find, although he : 
had known o f its existence for ; 
more than an hour.

At I :15 he was entirely ready 
for D. A. Sanderson, Captain ) 
Strawn, and theiii party of indig
nant and unwilling guests. . . .

“ Oh, Mr. Dundee!”  Carolyn 
Drake squealed. “ You’re not going 
to make us play that awful ‘death 
hand’ again, are you?”

They were all crowding about 
him— the men and women who had 
been Nita Selim’s guests at her 
last bridge and'cocktail party. . . .

“ Not only are the bridge tables 
exactly where they were at this 
time on the evening of Mhy 24,” 
Dundee answered so significantly 
that all stopped chattering to lis
ten, “ BUT EVERYTHING ELSE 
IN THE HOUSE IS PRECISELY 
AS 11' WAS THEN. Fortunately, 
not even the ELECTRICITY has 
been cut o ff ! But to make sure 
I have forgotten nothing, I wish 
you would all follow me into Mrs. 
Selim’s bedroom and look for 
yourselves.”

Like sheep, they crowded into 
the little lyoer and on into the 
bedroom. There stood the big 
brone lamp, set squarely in front 
of the window frame and in a di
rect line with the musical powder 
box on dead Nita’s dressing table.

At 5:25, Penny Crain, Karen 
Marshall, Carolyn Drake and Flora 
Miles, who had been requisitioned 
by Dundee to play the part of the 
murdered woman, were seated at 
table No. 2, and behind Karen’s 
chair stood Lois Dunlap. Clive 
Hammond and his new wife were 
again together in the solarium. 
But there Dundee’s re-staging o f 
the original scene in the tragic 
drama ended. Everyone else, in
cluding Lydia Carr and Peter Dun
lap, were huddled together in a 
tar cornei* of the living room.

Now, Mr. Miles!” Dundee call
ed. “ Your cue! Never mind the 
comedy about ‘Plow's tricks?’ Sim
ply go into the dining room, with 
Mrs. Dunlap-, to mix cocktails. 
You’ll find all the ingredients still 
on the sideboard, exactly as they 
were when Mrs. Selim sent you to 
mix drinks on May 24. . . . And 
Mrs. Miles, will you, pretending

E v e r y t h  ing

yo u  w a n t o r n eed

in a m o to r e a r

TIIE more you see of llie new Ford, the more you 
realize that it brings you everything you want or 
need in a motor car. . . .  And at an unusually 
low price.

Its substantial beauty of line and color is ap
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em
phasizes the value of its simplicity of design and the 
high quality that has been built into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding car 
because of its specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclosed fonr-wlieel brakes and 
the added safety of a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield. Operation and up-keep costs are low 
and it has the stamina and reliability that mean 
thousands of miles of uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give you 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up 
every point that goes to make a good automobile 
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

The Nf.w Ford 
Tudor Sedan

P O L I T I C A L
For Mayor:

J. R. BURNETT

For City Commissioners: 
H. S. STUBBLEFIELD 

JOE CLEMENTS.

I. O w  I ' l t l C E S  O F  F O It I* C A 1 1 S

* 4 3 5  to ««<;<»o
F . O . f i .  D e tr o it ,  p lu s fr e ig h t  an d  d e l iv e r y . B u m p ers  an d  sp a re tir e  ex tra  
at sm all ru s t. Y ou  r a n  p u rch a se  a F o rd  o n  e c o n o m ic a l  term s th rou gh  
th e  A u th o r iz ed  F o rd  F in a n ce  F lans o f  th e  U n iversa l C red it C om p a n y .

Ĵ jettihiieil
H U E S I Q E J

A Peppy New Story 
About Youth

Watch for it

In

DAILY
NEWS
January 19.



OUT OUR W A Y
CRACKS IN  THE DOME

By POLITICAL ANALYST

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs, jjJF

for the state and as one of th e ! Oscar o  
greatest economies which can be : Brownsville, 
obtained. [ roads, was 1

The photograph would cover over j ings before 
253.00C square miles. ! to protest

It would cost considerably less i lease of stai 
than a million dollars. It would; to private ii 
be worth many millions to the as a beach 
state government and incalculable ] served by a 
sums to business, industrial an d ; 
other interests, and in promoting! .'Snowbird 
Irrigation, water and soil conser- kind of bi

RENTALS Real Eslale Wanted

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

SHREWED buyers use the classified 
columns because they are low In 

price but high powered in results.
Apartments for Rent

FOR RENT—Furnished 
305 West Eighth street.

Money to Loan
FOR RENT — New furnished 

apartment cheap. 405 West 11th.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Advance money and refinance 

your loan
M. D. PASCHALL & RONS 

703 Main Street.

FOR RENT — Desirable Apartment. 
Phone 305.

| In the parlance of read contrac
tors, it means something else. To 

1 the contractors a “snowbird” is a 
! migratory contractor who won’t 
' buck the hard winters of the 
| north and east, but drifts into 
| Texas and underbids home com- 
| panies, being a transient and us- 
I ually backed by little responsib li- 
! ty.

“He is the kind who goes eff 
i and leaves hot checks in a town 
| and leaves his labor unpaid,” ac- 
! cording to Don Lee of' the Texas 
highway contractors.

1 With over $5,000,000 in state 
highway contracts to be awarded 

; January 19-20 and other winter - 
| started work in huge sums to fol- 
! low, contractors are uneasy at the 
i prospect of what they regard as 
i irresponsible competition and the 
i prospect that a lot of Texas money 
j will be hauled far away from the 
! state.

A SMALL ad run one week under 
this classification will help you 

rent that vacant apartment. Tele
phone your ad to Miss Adtaker .

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place ycur 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m. ,

This gigantic air picture was 
recommended by Chairman John 
A. Norris of the state board of 
water engineers.

Under Mr. Norris and his board's 
direction about 12,000 miles of 
Texas have been airmapped, at 
about one twenteith the cost of 
surface topographic surveying.

B O A R D — RO OM S
Waco Capital to

Get Preference
Board and Rooms
DON’T wait hopefully for these 

boarders to come to you. You’ll 
fill that empty room much quicker 
when you use the News Classified 
columns.

WACO, Jan. 14. — Transfer of 
the Waco Cub franchise to Galves
ton will not take place prior to Jan. 
24, C. R. Turner, president of the 
Waco Athletic association, predict
ed here today. Turner indicated 
that Waco capital would be given 
preference if the Cubs actually went 
on the block.

Manager Del Pratt of the Cubs 
was due to arrive in Galveston to
day for a conference with Shearn 
Mcody relative to the sale or trans
fer of the Waco pranchise.

The woi'k was done in coopera
tion with the federal government, 
and cost the state less than 40 
cents per square mile. For the 
state as a whole, the airmapping 
could be done at a figure not 
much, if any, above $2 per square 
mile, it has been estimated.

Mr. Norris started John D. Mil
ler of Austin into the business of 
aerial topography that made Mr. 
Miller the nation's miggest opera
tor in that business when he land
ed immense Missouri valley flood 
control surveys from the federal 
government.

Mr. Miller may have an oppor
tunity, if recommendations of the 
recent Waco statewide soil con
servation survey, and^of Mr. Norris 
and others prevail, to offer a bid 
on the following job: “One photo
graph, entire state of Texas.”

LO ST— FOUND FOR RENT A REAL HOME 
New Five-room Cottage, 

modern in every respect. Rent 
reasonable to right party.—  
Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

11' 1 ci& faW S?

w /t-W  M O T H E R 'S  G E T  & R A W

Lost—Found—Strayed
.1. E. T. Peters, formerly with 

the West Texas chamber of com
merce and once head of the Texas 
Commercial Executives association, 
will maintain the new Austin head
quarters of the industrial commit
tee of the all-state council of 
regional chambers of commerce, it 
has been announced.

The Austin bureau is to serve 
as a statistical and fact-finding- 
agency for the industrial commit
tee, to further the committee’s 
work of promoting the use 
Texas-made goods, and the devel
opment of markets for Texas com
modities.

Methodists Meet
Trinity Tonight

XTR.WiLUfVuiS. /
'©  1331 BY NEA SEBVICE, <t ICT 1-lZ

LOST or STOLEN — Boston Bull 
Puppy, eight months old, and ans

wers to name Buddy. Reward for 
return to Frank Jacobs. W A N T E D DALLAS. Jan. 14. — Southern 

Methodist basket shooters will meet 
the Trinity university quintet here 
tonight in a non-conference match. 
The Methodists drubbed Trinity at 
Waxahachie earlier in the season, 
and arc due to repeat the perform
ance tonight.

The Mustangs arc pointing to
ward their fray here Saturday night 
with Texas university.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS STRAYED or stolen? No matter 
which, you want it returned, and 
the best way to get results Is with 
a News classified ad.

Wanted to Rent
FINE. I  PROMISED  
HIM A BIC'1/c l S  IF 
HIS MARK?, W E R E  

6 0 0 0  Tpf IS p-  
MONXM u

X  W A S  D O S T  L O O K IN ' 

AT TA G ’S REPORT CARD, 
POP... AH' IT'S 6 0 0 0 .... 

S E E  IF V oO  DON'T 
THUNK. SO  TOO t! /

IT MUST NOT B E  
V ER Y  GOOD THIS 

MONTH, H U H ?
, ALL RIGHT, S W E  
L - ,  IT TO M E  !

IF you don’t find what you want In 
this column, why not try an ad of 

your own. Somebody, somewhere 
,wants what you have or has what 
you want. The Daily News reaches 
West Texas readers.

I'M KlNDA SCARED To 
SHCMJ MV REPORT CARO 
T o  P o p . - MEB8E YOU'LL 
SHOW IT TO HIM FOR 
ME AN' SAY THAT C  
YOU THINK IT'S J  
PRETTY GOOD •’ J

Threatened interruption of the 
contours of the all-Brazos super 
conservation district, embracing 
the Brazos river watershed, has 
been averted. Questions of valid
ity of the deficiency appropriation 
were raised, when it was found 
$1G,000 remained in cash in the 
fund. But on the showing that 
this was under contract to be 
spent, Compt. George H. Sheppard 
was satisfied as to accepting the 
deficiency warrants.

This survey already has been 
started, marking the limits of the 
Brazos river valley along the en
tire length of the stream.

W A N T E D
Agents and Salesmen

WANTEQ — Local demonstrator, as 
agent in city for Nu-Life Battery 

Charging Process. Write T. R. Hall, 
Thurber, Texas.

R EAL E ST A T E
BASKETBALL RESULTS

University of Arkansas 31. Rice 
Institute 25.

Sam Houston Teachers 43 .Steph
en F. Austin 27.

John Tarleton 26, Howard Payne 
22 .

Abilene Christian 22. McMurry

Farms and Lands for Sale
TELL them what you have . . . .  be 

specific! The West Texans are 
interested readers. You may find a
buyer for that ranch___or that herd
of ca ttle___ or for that C Melody
saxophone that the neighbors like 
so well. Try it!

D R ESSM AKIN G
BEST advertising for the money 

spent is on the News classified 
page.

San Marcos Teachers 23, South
western university 15.

.North Texas Junior A. & M. 43, 
Weatherford college 19.

Notre Dame 30, Marquette 23.
Millikin 33, Eureka 32.
Toledo Red Hen 40, Beloit Fairies 

30 1 professional).
Michigan State 32, St. Xavier 19.
Illinois College, Carthage 16.
De Paul 35, St. Thomas 25.
St. Olaf’s 47, St. John’s 8.
Upper Iowa 24, Buena Vista 20.
Syracuse Wryn Cornell 27.
Harvard 32, U. C. Coast Guard 28.
St. Johns 38, Long Island U. 27.
Yale Jayvees 24, Trinity College 

Jayvees 10.
High schopl scores:

Highland Park, (Dallas) 27. Den- 
Denton 10.

Tyler 22, Lufkin 17

M ISCELLANEOU S House:
Active opposition to a state in

come tax will be made before the 
legislature by the Texas Uniform 
Tax association of which W. W. 
Cameron, Waco business man, is 
president. Some of the leaders of 
this movement took part in the 
fight last year to resist special 
sales taxes and the income tax, 
as then proposed by Gov. Dan 
Moody.

FOR SALE — House four rooms, 
two porches, bath, good location, 

near pavement, on west side. If in
terested in buying a good little 
home write Box-X care of Cisco 
Daily News.

Miscellaneous ServiceThree Cisco basket ball teams 
went afield last night and came 
back with four chunks of the “ba
con.” The Lobo five spattered Bull- 
dpgs all over the Ranger court in a 
38 to 7 decision which definitely es
tablished their accession to. an im
portant role in the Oil Belt Basket 
Ball association and erased to a 
great extent the poor staVt which 
the boys made. Their comeback 
surge started against the Abilene 
Eagles here last week when they 
battled the powerful district leaders 
to a close decision, leading them at 
times during the game and other
wise causing them some trying mo
ments.

The Lobo Queens stepped out on 
the court against the Ranger sextet 
and likewise won a victory, although 
the margin was n.ot as decisive as 
that by which the boys skyrocketed 
to their win. Nevertheless, it was 
decisive enough, thanks to the mag
nificent goal shooting of Gladys 
Purvis who accounted for about 40 
points. The final score was 52 to

HAVE you lost something? If you 
have the best way of finding it is 

to insert an ad here.

FITE RESULTS
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 14. — Jack 

Daniels Kansas City, technically 
knocked out “Red” Pearl, Fort Riley 
third round: heavyweights.

Joe Helham. Kansas City, knocked 
out Tony Geracie, Fort Riley, second 
round; middleweights.

Tony Manners, Kansas City, 
shaded Joe Roth, Fort Riley, three 
rounds; middleweights.

Jack Running ,Fort Riley, knock
ed out Bruce Jeffray, Kansas City, 
first round; welterweights.

Charley Johnson, Kansas City, 
knocked out "Spry” Oliver, Fort 
Riley, first round; 145 pounds.

Benny Pierce, Kansas City, knock
ed out Young Dunn, Fort Riley, first 
round; lightweights.

Johnny Franks, Kansas City, 
knocked out Johnny Quann, Fort 
Riley, second round; bantham- 
weights.

Joe Alcanter, Kansas City, knock
ed out Jimmy Plume, Fort Riley, 
first round; flyweights.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
! THE STATE OF TEXAS,
. COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

By virture of a certain execution 
issued- out of the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland county, 
on the 23rd day ,of December, 1930, 
by W. H. McDonald, district clerk of 

; said court, upon a judgment in favor 
of John H. Garner, H. S. Drum, 
wright. Ruby Love, and Ellen .Bacon 
for the sum of Thirteen Hundred 
One and 70-100 ($1301.70) Dollars 
and costs ,of suit in cause No. 14,557 
in said court, styled John H. Garner 

1 et al versus Mrs. N. E. Deal, and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
R. L. Wilson, constable precinct No.

' 6, of Eastland county, Texas, did on 
the 1st day of January, 1931, levy on

■ certain land and real estate and 
; minerals situated in Eastland coun.
' ty, described as follows, to.wit:

'  An undivided 1-2 of the oil and
■ gas and other minerals, being an 
. I undivided 1.2 of the royalty on the
|following described land: 100 acres
! of land situated in Eastland county 

1 i Texas, and being a part of the 
| Abraham Winfree survey in East. 

Mland county, Texas, and being that 
jcertain 100 acres described in a cer- 

) j tain deed executed by Mrs. N. E.
I Deal et al to Andrew J. Pope of rec. 
j ord in the Deed Records of Eastland 
j county. Texas, in Vol. 308, page 198 
i and being that certain 100 acres of 
I land deeded to J'. A. Deal by W. L. 
Sessions and wife, dated August 13.

, 1890. recorded in Vol. 5, page 320,
1 Deed Records of Eastland county, 

Texas, and being all of the minerals 
owned and retained by the said 
Mrs. N. E. Deal in the said deed of 
conveyance above described, to An
drew J. Pope, and levied upon as the 
property of said Mrs. N. E. Deal; 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Feb- 

i ruary, 1931, at the Court House door 
j of Eastland county, in the City of 
I Eastland, Texas, between the hour.', 
(of fen a. m. and four p. m., I will 
sell all the interest of Mrs. N. E. 
Deal in said land and minerals at 
public vendure, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said Mrs. N. E. Deal by virtue of 

j said levy and said execution.
And in compliance with law, I j 

j give this notice by publication, in ! 
1 the English language, once a week | 
I for three consecutive weeks imme. 1 
! diately preceding said day of sale ! 
;in the Cisco Daily News, a newspa- : 
1 per published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand,,this 1st day of; 
I January, A. D. 1931.

R. L. WILSON,
| Constable. Precinct No. 6, Eastland !

County, Texas.

XNHV.. TUERE ARE NO 
A'S HERS AT ALL ... YOU KNOW 

I  PROMISED YOU A BICYCLE IF 
YOOR MARKS WERE GOOQ/ 

TA6 ...VNHAT NAME YOU ^
—T BEEN DOINS IN YoOR
- SPARE TIME ?  J  V ;

LEARNING t o  
RIDE A 

BICYCLE !!Maj. Gen. Winans, commanding 
officer of the Eighth Corps Area, 
Fort Sam Houston, accompanied 
by a group of his staff officers, 
will attend the inauguration of 
Gov. Ross S. Sterling and Lieut. 
Gov. Edgar Witt, and the inaugur
al ball and reception honoring the 
new officials at Austin, January 
20. This was the message received 
by a .member of the inaugural 
committee, Joseph A. O’Reilly, who 
conferred with Maj. Gen. Winans 
at San Antonio.

A military band from Fort Sam 
Houston may be in Austin to play 
a serenade of the new state o f
ficials: but its coming has not
yet been arranged definitely.

WILDCATS VICTORS
ABILENE, Jan. 14. — The basket 

ball quintet of Abilene Christian 
college dedicated its new gymnasium 
here with victory Tuesday night, de- 
■feating the McMurry team 22 to 19.

N E W  C H AR TER S
The Randolph college Kittens 

squad, divided into two teams played 
a double-header with Dublin teams 
last night wanning both decisions 
The first game with the Dublin high 
school team, was a close affair, 30 
to 27 and the second, with an iinde- 
pendent team, was won 32 to 21. 
The Kittens plaved 16 players easing- 
off in each half after establishing 
commanding leads. In the high 
school game the collegians led 20 to 
4 at the half and in t'he fracas with 
the independents they were ahead 
17 to 4.

The goal shooting of McGeehee, 
who had recovered from injuries 
which slowed her up in the game 
with O. P. C. at Durant, Oklahoma. 
Iasi week. was the feature of the 
games. Johnson and Patterson, co-

AUSTIN, Jan. 14. — Chartered: 
Holloway & Co., Inc., Greenville, 
capital stock S30.000. merchandising, 
incorporators Oscar Holloway, C. L. 
Holloway and Naud Burnett.

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—Fight for a 
slate criminal identification bureau 
at Austin, whose principal work 
will be to integrate a system of 
fingerprint identification through 
all the law enforcement agencies 
of Texas will be renewed in the 
new legislature by the chiefs of 
police and city marshals of Texas.

Similar bills have passed one or 
the other branches of the legisla
ture but have been crushed out in 
the final stampede of previous 
short sessions.

Officers have the fingerprint 
system now worked out until short 
code descriptions can be tele
graphed. With .a central bureau 
receiving fingerprint records from 
all criminals and suspects, any 
officer ih Texas can learn in a 
few minutes whether his suspect 
has even had contact with officers 
in any part of the state.

M O M ’N POP Business Directory
J U S T  O E M E M B E R  . 

V O U R  S O N  \S P l i S T  
T W D M T T - O N E .  IF  V M  
N O T  M l S T A K E N  , V J E  
W C R L  E N G A G E D  W H E M  

X O U  V IE R E  T W E N T V  -  
g N O  I  h l d  E C E N  
E N G A G E D  TO  T H R E E  

B O T E  B E F O R E  T H A I  \

WELL.CHICK iSN't N 
OLO ENOUGH AMO 
HOVl VAR W O U LD  
HIS FORTY A Y'EEK 
AND  THE ilO O  HE  
HE H AS IN  T H E  ‘ 
B A N K  T A K E  HIM,
IF  HE S H O U L D
h a r r t  *? a n s n n e p  

HE THAT *. ,

- 1 U E A IE M S ,  I 'V E
I  s u s p e c t e d  i t  Fo r

/  W E E K S  I V-JHY G E T  
A l_U  M E T  U P  O V E R  

- M A X '?  A L L  -YO U NG 
S T E R S  G E T  ENG AG E D  A  
H A L F  D O ZE N  T IM E S  B E -  

N .  F O R E  IT T A K E S

JUST MET N IK E 
FINNEGAN AMD IS WE IN 

j A. MUFF I-AND HE HAS
! ii REASON TO B E 1.'.--------{
j W.-Vrt DO -YOU SUPOOSE /
( has h a p p e n e d  N O W ? )
jcV.-CK AND G LA D Y S

a p e  e n g a g e d !

CONNIE D A V IS
Real Estate 

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

700 D., Gray Building.

Insurance
ing players. They were not left long 
in the game, however.

“Chuck” High Point
“Chuck" Van Horn, center and 

captain, was high point man for 
the Loboes in their game with 
Ranger, accounting for 13 points. 
Preston was close upon him with 
11 points, tossing one more field 
goal than did “Chuck."

At the end of the first quarter 
the score stood 7 and 2; at the 
end of the half. 15 and 5; at the 
end of the third quarter, 25 and 7 
and at the end of the game 38 
to 7.

Cisco’s starting lineup was com
posed of Karkalits and Yeager, 
forwards; Van Horn, center; Pres
ton and Purvis, guards. Subs were 
Ray, Little, Cole and Jeter.

Ranger’s starting lineup was: 
Townsend and Gregg, forwards; 
Stephens, center; Moser and Love, 
guards.

Both the Breckenridge Bucka- 
roos and the Breckenridge Buck- 
arettes come to Cisco Friday night 
for games with the Cisco boys and 
girls at the high school gym. Tne 
games begin at 7:30 o'clock.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

City Hail Bldg. Tel.

Annonuncement:
Two county judges made pil

grimages to Austin in the final 
presession days, on non-legislative 
business.

County Judge M. O. Flowers, 
Lockhart, discussed with the de
partment of education the school 
board's purchase of his county 
load bonds. Road work, he re-

^  The R o t a r y  clul) 
Tieets every Thurs- 

l i  day at Laguna Hotel
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians alwavs welcome President, 
LEON MANER; secretary, J. E. 
SPENCER.

Lions club .meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden al 
12:15. P. B. GLEN!- 

XjSyJk  president; C. E. YATES, 
secretary.

— AND MULL I EVER FDR GET 
THE \NAT WE SAVED FOR A 
SOHO V E A R  TO PAr-C BACK 
THE NONEX YOU BORROWED 

FOR OUR H O N EYM O O N  ,
____-  \NOVM \!

«  Cisco Lodge No. 55?, A. If, 
& A' M” fourtC
Thursday, 8 p. m. HAY
WOOD CABANESS, W. M.; 

JOHN F, PATTERSON, secretary.
O. P. C. ENTERS TOURNEY.

DALLAS, Jan. 14. — Oklahoma 
Presbyterian c.ollege of Durant today 
was the first official entry for the 
1931 National A. A. U. Women’s Bas
ket Ball tournament to be held here 
late in March.

Cisco Commandery, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs- 
day of each month al 

SsPv Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; JOHN F. PAT
TERSON, recorder.

MATCH CARDED 
DALLAS, Jan. 14. — Billy Ed

wards, noted for vicious attacks he 
mingles with his wrestling game, has 
been carded for a match with Bull 
Montana, likewise renown for vili- 
any on the padded mat, at fair park 
arena here Monday night.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
W  T H E  DIAMOND BTtANH. A

Ladles! Ask yoar D ru g g  1st / \  iEKoV ôr <JhI-ehe«-ter» IMuiuuuiI / A\ 
Brand P ills  in Ked and GoldV C ? )

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R, 
A. M., meets on first 
Thursday evening of eacn 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 

9 i invited. JACK BOMAN, H. p „
sold !V 'druggists EVEaiwasas 1 JOHN F. PATTERSON, secretary,

General Medicine
Emphasizing Obstetrics and 

Diseases of Women.Grand Prairie — Baptist church 
asking bids on new addition. iaai sr nea sihvice.A CT S rw gi Wgvs  A T Q N (:g|

Housekeeping Rooms .........
FOR RENT — Two light house- j

keeping rooms. Phone 183.
- Houses for Rent ................ .......31 1

1a E\)T—
C

U3 w  \

g r 1 f a !
m g r p

[Ilpbm;i'.M
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HEAVYWEIGHT 
MESSBECOMES 
MORE DEFINITE

By HENRY McLEMORE
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Jan. 14. — Max 

Schmeling vs. Young Stribling f,cr 
the heavyweight championship of 
the world somewhere in the United 
States, sometime in June.

The winner to defend his title 
against Prime Camera somewhere 
in America, sometime in September.

Bplh of the fights to be promoted 
by the Madison Square Garden cor
poration of Illinois (a subsidiary of 
the New York concern), with the 
milk fund getting a part of the re
ceipts of the June engagement.

Such was the heavyweight boxing 
situation today as result .of a con
tract signing bee here late yester
day. The bee was attended by Joe 
Jacobs, who signed for Schmeling; 
“Pa" Stribling, who signed for his 
fighting son; Leon See and Bill Duf
fy, who wielded the pen for Camera; 
William B. Saxe, president of the 
Madison Square Garden corporation 
of Illinois, and a roomful of lawyers.

The elder Stribling and the Came
ra board of control also signed pa
pers giving the Illinois corporation 
first call on the services of their 
fighters in 1932 in case either one 
displaces Schmeling as champion.

Comic Relief.
The comic relief for the busy ses

sion was provided by See who in
sisted upon the insertion of a clause 
in Camera's 1932 contract whereby 
the giant Italian was empowered to 
defend his title, if any, at least once 
a month. See explained that he and 
his fighter were out for all the 
money they could get and he could 
think of no better way to secure it 
than sh.ow the mountain man as of
ten as humanly possible.

Sites for the two fights will be an
nounced 90 days before the bouts 
are held. Chicago, Jersey City and 
Detroit all are being considered with 
Chicago, the likely site of the June 
bout and Jersey City of the Septem
ber affair.

The bouts, according to officials, 
were signed on the customary 
championship basis, 37 it per cent 
for the champion, 121 - per cent for 
the challenger.

The Madison Square Garden cor-

PALACE
TODAY

The Truth About 
Youth

LORETTA YOUNG 

TOMORROW

MIGHTY’ 
STARS OF 
‘CUCKOOS’ 
AND 
HALF 
SHOT’

WHEELER
WOOISEY
L

Heading the Parade in 
Slam-Bang Circus of 

Nonsense

COMING SUNDAY
Those Two "Caught Short" 
Gals are back again in an
other laugh riot!

poration which will handle both 
fights, was formed by the latp Tex 
Richard preceding the second 
Dempsey-Tunney fight there in 
1927. The organization has not 
been active since that time but it is 
understood that it will be reorganiz
ed with the backing of many promi
nent Illinois citizens.

Just what the New York Boxing 
commission will say ahout yester
day’s developments is problematical. 
Many are of the belief that the 
commission will brand the signing 
of the fighters under the name of 
the Illinois concern as subterfuge 
and revoke the New York Garden's 
license.

Others are of the .opinion that the 
commission will overlook the matter 
as they did on the two occasions Tex 
Rickard took championship fights 
out ,of the city.

One thing the commission will 
probably do, however, will be to sus
pend Stribling for entering into ne
gotiations with Schmeling and Car- 
nera, both of whom are banned in 
this state.

If the commission should padlock 
the Garden it undoubtedly would 
precipitate a bitter, long-drawn out 
legal battle.

Glenn in Charge
of Lions Program

President P. B. Glenn had charge 
of the program at the Lions lunch
eon today.

Miss Wilma Mason and Miss Mat- 
tie Lee Kunkel gave piano musical 
numbers which were encored.

Other features of the program 
were track meet events, such as 
javelin throws, hundred-yard dashes 
and basket ball contests and endur
ance contests. These later events 
furnished much fun for members of 
the club.

The illness of little Charles Yates 
son of Lion Secretary Yates was re
ported and sympathy expressed. It 
was also reported that District Gov
ernor Bob Graham, of Wichita Falls 
was in a hospital at Fort Worth, 
critically ill. It was voted by the 
club that a letter be written and 
flowers sent to him. W. H. LaRoque 
was delegated for this duty owing 
to the absence of the secretary.

Says Intelligence 
Divorce Anti-Toxin

Administration Looks to Democrats as
Only Hope of Preventing Extra Session

Close Watch Kept 
for Wrecked Plane

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—T h e 
administration high command is 
looking to the democrats as the 
only hope it sees of preventing an 
extra session of congress after 
March 4, it was learned here to
day on indisputable authority.

The legislative and political sit
uation now is such there seems 
no possibility of avoiding a special 
session unless the democrats join 
in a move for cloture in the 
senate, it was said.

Inasmuch as a two-thirds ma
jority is required for cloture, the 
success of the move seems prop 
lematical unless there is a strong 
coalition formed from what ad
ministration supporters choose to 
call "the conservative elements of 
both parties.’’

The likelihood of a special ses
sion has developed to such a point 
that it is said President Hoover 
already has made up his mind 
what he will do in event he is

forced to call the session. He will 
decline to act at once when this 
congress expires, according to re
liable information. Instead he will 
delay the call as long as possible 
before June 30, giving both him
self and the legislative branch at 
least two months of rest.

As administration leaders size 
up the situation, their oppoents 
can force a special session if they 
desire it and there is nothing the 
administration groups can do to 
prevent it except to rely on the 
recent promises of democratic co
operation to swing a two-thirds 
majority to curtail debate and jam 
the needed supply bills through to 
enactment.

Republican officials say their 
objections to an extra session bas
ed altogether upon the possible 
effect it would have on business. 
From a purely political standpoint 
they believe a special session would 
rebound to the benefit of the 
president.

GALVESTON, Jan. 14. — Close 
watch was kept over gulf waters to
day for the wreckage of an airplane 
believed to have carried two Fort 
Crockett flyers to their deaths.

The plane was forced down in a 
heavy rainstorm Sunday, and ex
haustive search failed to reveal a 
trace of it or Lieut. J. E. Grasty and 
C.orporal Philip Schuchman.

Officials of the third attack group, 
of which the missing men were 
members, have abandoned hope that 
their comrades are alive.

Major Davenport Johnson, group 
commander, led 27 planes over the 
gulf for 50 miles at sea, and tempor
arily abandoned the search last 
night.

Tax Relief Proposed 
by Rep. Farmer!

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14.—Rumors 
today connected the Humble Oil 
& Refining company of Houston 
with the reported sale by Ed W. 
Bateman, oil operator, of his dis
covery well and acreage in north
ern Rusk county for $2,000,000.

Officials of the Humble com
pany decline to either deny or 
affirm the reported negotiation.

About Cisco Today
LOUISE TRAMMELL, Society Editor Phone 535 or 80

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—Practical re
lief for property owners who can 
not pay their taxes by January 31 
is proposed by Representative Clar
ence Farmer of Fort Worth and 
will have the support of veteran i 
Representative .John Veatch of 
Joshua. Farmer proposes to da 
away with the ten per.cent penal
ty now imposed if taxes are paid 

j after January 31. The delinquent, editorials at Tyler. 
| taxpayer would still pay six per 
; cent interest on the sum overdue.

DALLAS, Jan. 14.—R. R. Penn, 
chairman of the central proration 
committee of Texas, today rescind
ed his decision of Wednesday 
morning and announced he would 
attend the east Texas curtailment 
meeting at Tyler Thursday,, night.

"Rather than cause future com
plications, I have decided to at
tend the Tyler meeting, although 
it is history in the oil business 
that the average layman is oppos
ed to proration because he has the 
opinion that development and div
idends relative to oil production 
are impaired,” Penn declared.

He had previously declined an 
invitation to attend the Tyler oil 
parley because of the belligerent 
attitude manifested in newspaper

CALENDAR
Thursday

Members of th e----- 8 club will
be entertained Thursday evening 
by Miss Arlene Scudder.

Mrs. H. B. Hackleman, 1605 
D avenue, will be hostess to the 
First Industrial Arts club Thurs
day at 3 o'clock.

last night after a visit in Cisco. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. G. 
D. Ward.

Comm’n Finally
Approves Report

G. R. Whitney of Breckenridgc 
was a business visitor in Cisco yes
terday.

Mrs. A. A. Allen of Rising Star 
and Miss Dorothy Allen of Fort jn Colorado City. 
Worth were guests Tuesday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Mullinnix.

Mrs. Walter Campbell, who 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Dabney, left last night for her home

Herman Saunders of Luling, 
former resident of Cisco, is visiting 
friends here today.

J. Terry of Moran spent yesterday 
in Cisco on business.

URBANA. 111., Jan. 14.—Boys and 
girls should be taught that intel
ligence in courtship is .an anti
toxin for divorce, Dean W. W. 
Whitehouse of Albion college said 
today in an address at the Uni
versity of Illinois' farm and home 
week.

"We smile at the matchmaker, 
but trust to the exigencies of the 
moonlight and family flivver the 
most important decisions our boys 
and girls have to make. In home 
and school our children should be 
taught that love is more than 
sex.”

L. B. McKinney of Dallas was a 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday.

George Robinson of Eastland was 
in Cisco yesterday transacting busi- 
ing.

Mrs. E. A. Murrell and Mrs. G. L.

George Kent of Houston is trans
acting business in Cisco this week.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.—T h e 
Wickersham commission held a 

j formal session here today to give 
j final approval to its prohibition 

has! report before, sending it 
White House.

Less than half a dozen members 
of the commission were present, 
the others having left for their 
homes in widely scattered parts of 
the country.

Producers of Rusk and other 
east Texas counties have called a 
special meeting to be held in Dal
las Friday morning following the 
Tyler conference, it was learned 
today.

Charge Against
Raskob Repeated

____  5

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. — Rci- 
iteration of his charge that Johlj 
J. Raskob, chairman of the demos' 
cratic national committee, has 

oM. “clapped a first a mortgage" on the 
' democratic party, was made today 

in $8 00 i by Frank R. Kent, political writer

to $8.05, medium weight 200 to 220 
lb. $7.80 t.o $8.05, medium weight 
220 to 250 lbs. $7.80 to $8.05, heavy 
weight 250 to 290 lb. $7.60 to' $8.00, 
heavy weight 290 to 350 lb. $7.40 to 
$7.90, packing sows 275 to 500 lb. 
medium and good $5.75 to $6,257 

Cattle and Calves—Receipts 2700 I 
including calves. Market: Slaugh- j
ter steers slow, quotably steady, j 
morning bids and sales 
around $8.25; fed cattle ...  >
range; general trade in other class- for Baltimore Sun 7
es cattle mostly steady, good fed Previous similar statements by 
yearlings $8.60, butcher heifers: Kent had brought from Raskob a 
around $6.00 down, few good to j vigorous denial that he had bought 
choice fat cows $5.50 to $6.00, sev- 'l and paid for the party and was 
eral cars fairly good cows $4.65, j attempting to pick its presidential 
butcher cows around $3.50, low cut- I candidate next year, 
ters and bulls scarce, low cutters: "You brought the party our of
$2.25 to $2.50; well bred stock steer j bankruptcy” , Kent wrote in reply, 
calves $8.00 to $8.35, steady; numer- i "stood it on its financial feet am,! 
ous sales, heavy fat calves on short! then clapped a first mortgage cn it a
yearling order $7.50 to $8.25, trade ! -----------------------------
active, steady to strong, weighty BEGINS SENTENCE
calves ,of plainer grades around $6.50 | ABILENE, Jan. 14.—S. A. Stover 
down. i 42, crippled insurance salesman,

Sheep — Receipts 2,000, market: ; today began a six months sentence
Fat lambs weak to quarter lower, 
other classes steady; five decks me
dium to good fat lambs $6.75 to 
$7.00, few fat yearlings $6.00, aged 
fat wethers $5.00, fleshy feeder 
lambs up to $6.00; six decks year
lings ahd wethers unsold.

in the county jail for assault to 
murder. A jury late yesterday 
after five hours deliberation ruled 
that Stover was attempting t£ 
shoot his wife when he fired sev
eral shots in their apartment on 
January 4.

H. G. Bailey is spending today in 
Eastland on business. FIRST BILL

AUSTIN, Jan. 14.—Repeal

DALLAS, Jan. 14.—T e n t a t i v e 
plans for the national conclave of 
the production division of the 
American Petroleum institute, to 

to~ "the be held here June 3 and 4, were 
1 worked out Tuesday at a confer
ence between C. A. Young, division 
office manager herd, and W. R. 
Boyd, institute executive vice 
president.

Papers on various phases of the 
oil production, written by experts, 
will be read here during the two

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.—Eggs easier 

receipts 9,037 cases; extra firsts 
24 !t> to 25c; firsts 22 Vi to 23 l-2c; 
ordinaries 19 to 21c; seconds 12 to 
16c. j

Butter market firmer, receipts 3,- 
770 tubs. Extras 27c; extra firsts 
26 to 26’ ic; firsts 24Vi to 25 l-2c; 
seconds 23 to 24c; standards 26%c.

Poultry market about steady, re
ceipts two cars. Fowls 21c; spring- | 
ers 21c; leghorns 15c; ducks 22c; j 
geese 14c; turkeys 22 to 25c; roos- | 
ters 14c.

heese—Twins 15 Vi to 155 Vic;
Young Americas 16c.

Potatoes—On track 166; arrivals 
58; shipments 712; market steady to 
stronger; Wisconsin sacked round 
whites $1.45 to $1.60; Idaho sacked 
russets $1.85 to $2.00; Colorado Mc
Clures branded $1.90 to $2.00.

day session. Preceding the con- 
. °f j clave will be a one day meeting 

L. C. Stewart of Oklahoma Citv1 Tarrant county’s civil service law, \ -which standing committees will. . . . . .  J wArnicoe +/-\ fivcf V*i11 t.fY ! __________was a business visitor in Cisco yes
terday.

Mrs. Mary E. Townsend of Moran 
is spending today in Cisco.

promises to be the first bill toj make reports.
pass this session. Senator Frank j ----
Rawlings of Fort Worth who made j Longview, Jan. 
the civil service repeal a cam -jare being taken 
paign plank.

14.—Core tests 
at frequent in- 

expects to have the j tervals on the Lathrop test near

Gene Oyler of Moran is a business 
visitor in the City today.

Mrs. W. W. Moore has returned
Wingate left this afternoon for Fort; from Mount Pleasant where she was 
Worth where they will be guests at called by the illness and death of 
a bridge luncheon to be given by; her grandchild, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Murrell’s sister, Mrs. Jesse wightman Moore.
Walden. I .

No Further Trouble 
in Lynching Seen

MARYVILLE, Mo.. Jan. 1 4 -  
Authorities anticipated no further 
trouble today because of unrest 
that followed mob violence during 
which a negro was burned to 
death for the murder of a school 
teacher.

Sheriff Harve England said only 
investigation into the lynching 
must come from his sui>eriors. The 
Missouri legislature at Jefferson 
City yesterday tabled a resolution 
calling for the governor and state 
attorney general for a thorough 
probe into the mob action.

Neai Day was in Cisco yesterday 
from Eastland on business.

George Atkins has returned from
a trip to Lubbock.0 _____

Mayor and Mrs. J. M. Williamson 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. John Kane, and Mrs. Jesse 
L. Douglass, and Miss Wilda Kane 
of Lubbock were guests of friends 
in Cisco last evening.

bill passed in the senate today 
under suspension of rules. Rep. 
Clarence E. Farmer predicted that 
it would also go through the house 
without difficulty.

CRITICAL CONDITION
DALLAS, Jan. 14.—F i r e m a n  

Clarence Archer, 32, was in a 
critical condition and police were 
dragging White Rock creek for a 
possible second figure in a mid
night auto accident on the Scyene 
road. Archer’s skull was fractured 
when his sedan struck the bridge 

Rev. H. D. Blair is spending today railing. He talked incoherently
in Breckenridge.

Max Elser is leaving in the morn
ing for a short visit in Fort Worth.

D O -X  to Start to
Rio Late in Jan.

LISBON, Jan. 14.—The Dornier 
flying boat DO-X will proceed to 
Rio de Janeiro between January 
25 and 31, Capt. Chrisiansen, com
mander .said today.

The flight was postponed several 
weeks ago when fire damaged one 
of the ship’s wings in Lisbon har
bor.

AID INVESTIGATION,
CANYON, Jan. 14.—Ranger Ser

geant J. B. Wheatley and Ranger B. 
M. Gault were here today aiding 
Panhandle officers investigating the 
robbery last Saturday of the First 
National Bank from which $13,378 
was taken. Art Farmer and Jack 
Burgess, both of Borger, have been 
charged with the robbery.

MARIE | [ESSLEM
POLLY

. . .

in their funniest 
picture with

ANITA PAGE 
LUCIEN 

LITTLEFIELD

FUNERAL SERVICES 
LYFORD, Jan. 14.—Funeral ser 

vices were held here today for J. 
D. Roberts,. 37, known as the first 
Rio Grande valley man to enlist 
in the world war. The American 
Legion was in charge of services. 
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
Willie Barlow, Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Dennison have 
moved into their recently completed 
home on West Fourteenth street.

John Sue of Houston, who former
ly made his home in Cisco, is visi
ting friends here this week.

R. W. Mancill is spending today 
in Eastland on business.

Grand Prairie — Plans being 
made for rebuilding of Texas theatre 
which was destroyed by fire recent
ly.

about the “other fellow.”

RECORDED AS SUICIDE
LAREDO, Jan. 14—Death of O. 

L. Longoria, Nuevo Laredo banker 
who was found shot to death in 
his office, today was recorded as 
a suicide and a search for possible 
slayers was abandoned.

Pine Tree, five miles northwest 
of here, as the drill bit nearsi the 
level at which the Bateman-Crim 
well southwest of Kilgore came in 
as a good producer.

Lease trading and royalty ex
changes have been spurred by de
velopments at the Lathrop test.

Livestock Today
FORT WORTH, Jan. 14.—Hogs— 

Receipts 600, market, truck hogs 
opened 15 to 25c higher closing 
steady to quarter lower; rail hogs 
mostly five cents higher; early truck 
top $8.25, rail to $8.05, two loads 
good to choice 180 to 230 lb. rail hogs 
$7.90 to $8.05; bulk better grades 170 
to 250 lb. truck hogs $7.75 to $8.25; 
packing sows $5.75 to $6.25, or 
steady. Good and choice: Light
light 140 to 160 lb. $7.10 to $7.90, 
light weight 160 to 180 lb. $7.70 to 
$8.00 light weight 180 to 200 lb. $7.80

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of 
Sweetwater returned to their home

MELLOW MOON 
ROMANCES END
IN RENO COURT

WOMEN NEED

DR. PIERCE’S
Favorite Prescription

A T  A L L  D R U G  S T O R E S

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL
Soup

Puree of Navy Beans 
Jiggs Special Corn Beef and 

Cabbage.
Salad

Cottage Cheese Salad 
Cream Potatoes.

Baked Sugar Corn 
Special Pudding 
Banana Sauce 

Corn Sticks 
Hot Rolls

Coffee, Tea or Milk

Laguna Coffee Shop

By EARL H. LEIF 
United Press Staff Correspondent j 
RENO, Nev., Jan. 14. — Youthful j 

romances that begin somewhere 1 
’neath a mellow moon and reach 
their crescendo at the altar, have 
their finale in the cold gloom of Re
no divorce courts for a most amaz
ing assortment ,of reasons.

From the four corners of the na
tion come men and women whose 
roseate dreams of “living happily 
ever after" have been shattered.

A surprisingly large number of 
marriages fail because couples can
not agree ,on the problem of baths. 
The spouse will not take a bath or 
wants too many. One woman’s 
husband would let her bathe only 
once a month. Dozens of com
plaints have cited disagreements 
over the bath.

Matrimonial Rocks 
Nagging, drunkenness, "in-laws,” 

swearing and physical violence, 
wandering affections. desertion, 
non-support, ignoring friends, kiss
ing, and incompatible social life are 
the rocks upon which most ships of 
matrimony are wrecked.

A few reasons for seeking divorce, 
selected from complaints filed in a 
single day, follow':

“The defendant threw a steak 
which he did not like against the 
wall thereby disfiguring the wall. j 

“She smashed his violin, radio, i 
dental work, and bit him 50 times, j 

SHent on Marriage 
"When plaintiff and defendant 

were on their honeymoon, he sent 
three postal cards to friends and 
did not mention he was married, 
thereby revealing his utter lack of 
attention to plaintiff.

“The defendant derived extreme 
pleasure from the acts of pouring 
buckets filled with coal down the 
plaintiff’s back while she lay sleep
ing.

“She refused t.o diet or exercise 
and as a result added weight, from 
122 to 196 pounds during the first 
six months of their marriage.

"The defendant, after 50 years of 
happily married life’ to the plaintiff, 
began to accuse the plaintiff of in
fidelity although he w;as 72 and gave 
her no cause to make such accusa
tions.”

COME A-SHOPPING
— With—

MARY LOU 

in Cisco

Late to w'ork this morning— 
late to lunch — and early for din
ner — all on account of that spas
modic watch that either gains 
time, loses it, or stops altogether. 
It simply must be taken to JEN
SEN'S JEWELRY STORE to be 
fixed. The several falls ahd 
knocks due to that worn band are 
probably responsible for most of 
its contrariness; and they have 
some beautiful v'atch bands here 
— link, mesh, and the plainer ones 
in leather. But new bands have a 
way of showing the age of your 
watch. Why not a new Bulova? 
Jensen’s have all the newer styles.

Pictures are treasures, and 
though to our grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, they may 
prove intensely comical, to us, 
there is a bit of sentimentality at
tached to “this one w'hich was 
taken my first year at school; that 
one when I first had my hair 
bobbed; and that one of Joe in his 
first long trousers.” Time, of 
course, reveals the skill, or lack of 
it. of the photographer, and the 
care used in its development and 
so forth. Mrs. Farling of THE 
FARLING STUDIO is especially 
thorough in the making of photo
graphs. besides being adept at 
suggesting novel poses and ar
rangements for unusually beauti
ful pictures. Her w'ork is reason
ably priced, too. Call 264 for an 
appointment.

If you have made any New 
Year’s resolutions about economy, 
this is the moment to break them 
for all you can afford to do with
out this year is the back to your 
evening gown. And speaking of 
evening gowns — there’s nothing 
like a beautiful corsage of real 
flowers to brighten up your dress. 
Or if your husband apparently 
forgets he is your evening's escort, 
flowers are still in demand for the 
next morning's peace offering. 
PHILPOTT FLORIST has some 
beautiful flowers — carnations, 
roses, snapdragons, calendulae, and 
stocks, and potted plants of be
gonias, cyclomen, geraniums, and 
cineraria. Their number is 15, or 
if you wish to visit them, they are 
located at 202 J avenue.

DEEP CREAM MILK

Does S u n d a y  spell' ALEX
ANDER for your family? And are 
you numbered among those who 
know that the Alexander Hotel 
means a most delicious chicken 
dinner with all the accessories for 
just 50 cents? If you are not 
among these fortunates, then ypu 
have missed heaps — heaps of 
good things to eat, and heaps of 
satisfaction that comes after a!n 
excellent dinner. Make this an 
Alexander Sunday for -your fami
ly.

HELP THE GARBAGE MAN 
KEEP THE TOWN CLEAN

This nice 25-gallon heavy 
•galvanized can, having a one- 
piece body and cover, set up 
bottom, and dropped handles 
for o n ly ...............................$2.49.

A nice step-on can, handy 
for the kitchen, used for gar
bage and waste, foot lever 
lifts cover, in assorted colors, 
for only ...............................$1.19

C o l l i n s  H a r d w a r e

B uir.DS
IGGEK,
ETTER
ABIES

Milk protects the baby's health 
and safeguards that of the entire 
family. Good milk, it must be, free 
of harmful bacteria, fresh so that 
it will keep, and rich with cream. 
But how can we know that it is 
pure? The very best assurance is 
that it is bought from THE DEEP 
CREAM DAIRY. Mr. W. B. 
Phipps is the new owner, his 
herds are government inspected, 
and Ins dairy products are of the 
very best.

For friendly evenings of bridge 
and “42", when a table or two is 
hastily arranged and there is no 
time lor preparing refreshments, 
colored stick candy is attractive to 
serve and something generally 
liked by almost everyone. PERRY 
BROS, have pound packages of 
these stick pandies, the twisted 
sugar sticks, peanut fill, and nure 
sugar sticks, in assorted colors. 
They are wrapped in celophone so 
that they may be kept for some 
time and are only 15c. Other 
sweets, including chocolates, gum- 
drops — such cunning favors can 
be made of these — nut candies 
and marshmallows, are being sold 
this week at 20c a pound.

“It’s better to have it and not need it than to need It 
and not have it.”

A Weak Link?
WF you have neglected 
*  to secure any one oS 
th e  £ iv e  m o st im
portant kinds of auto- 
m obile in su ra n c e -  
fire, theft, collision, 
property damage, and 
liability insurance— 
there is a weak link in 
your chain of protec
tion which may prove 
expensive.

Phone us now.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

“Pleasant Dealings—a Feature We Like to Advertise”


